
Dr. Joseph Kurtz, In our local
I OOlantDs to-day, simply annihilates

f that "poor Colonel of the Jour-
Iji'tMi." Inbehalf of the Society for
ijjjthePrevention of Cruelty to Anl-
PjpeJaweare glad that this grue-
Peotve campaign is over.

t Gen. Rosecuans is supposed to.know as much about GaitUdd us
iany man. For some timo the Re-
publican candidate was "old
Rosey's" cliiefof .itatl. Stung by
certain insinuations made by Gar-

v4eid iv his speecli at Mentor, the
Mather day, Geu. Rosecrans express-

ed bis real opinion of tbe author of
k-the Morey letter to a reporter of
&tbe Call. He pronounced him a
?jlr»ud?au unmitigated fraud. fl»n.

Noeecratis truthfully said that he
r bad never spoken in personal die-

*istragement of Garfield hitherto;
bat, wheu he unloosed the flood-
gates of his righteous indignation,
ba attained a fine, idiomatic fervor
Which will leave the Meritor poli-
tician in no earthly doubt of the
true sentiments of his old com-'

' Bander.

The efforts of the Republicans to
prolong the investigation into the
genuineness of the Morey letter
past the election is au evidence of

the weakness of their case. A

' "neuralgic headache" Friday
led Judge Davis to continue tbe- ease over for a day. Philp, confi-

' dent of the truth of his allegations,

r and certain of a triumphant acquit-
tal, is persistent iv his demand for
an Immediate ond unsparing in-
quiry. The Republican at-

i-tempt to establish that there
never was such a man
\u25a0?Morey has fallen miserably to
the grouud. Elsewhere appears
tbe affidavit of Morey's mother,
which, if tho previous evideuce had
been insufficient, would forever put. ? quietus on that phase of the con-
troversy. The luboring people of
tbe United States, in the East as
well aa on the Pacific Coast, see
how hypocritical are the pretenses

"s»f»ympatby with their demands
made by the Republican leaders.

It is an open secret to every.
| body who does not rely marely

' upon hotel registers that Oarfleld
tvbas been for some days in New
; York City, at the Windsor House.
\ Why did not tin's man of many
: perjuries, not judicial, produce
; himself upon tiie stand, in tbe

Fbllp investigation, to declare,
upon oath, that iie did not write
the Morey letter. 1 An oath is a
fearful ordeal. Itis consecrated in

j the Mosaic and Christian dispensa-
tion by a terrible moral solemnity,

|?J»st as, iv China, and other bar-
if. harous nations?say rather heathen
| nations?it is surrounded with spe-

cially impressive physical cere-
j monials. The man who will glibly

write or any to his friends that be
did not do so and so, unless it is
tbe truth, wiil swerve from a judi-

\u25a0 Olal and oilieial averment ot the
denial, under tbe solemnity of an

» oath, recorded iv a court. Daniel
.Webster once, lv an impressive

' burst of oratoiy, said that "murder
t willout." «... willperjury. Oar-

field, even in the improbable sup-
position that lie should occupy the

f White House, if lie wero to swear
jto a lie iv the Moroy matter, is lla-
?Weto a damning exposure. Why

didn't Oarfleld, in the earliest
t- States of this infamous scandal,
|. sojourning in New .York, as be has
BjgSSP doing, take the stand and
uaafoar that he never penned nor
Bptd lbs Moray letter ?

mk' IT Is a question whether the
jjJsWaSh blackguardism of the Jour-

the past campaign has
lift**equaled by its ignorance, both
Mm bo*n so Brobdlgnagglao. No

of flippant Indecency In re-
&Wtla*T to distinguished Democrats
fel* »»tnol)sjme«r«tl« party bas r*-
mpfall Ut wadMtor. In Its Issue

of yesterday it rehashed the old,
old story of an attempt to poison
Mr. Buchanan by Southern politi-
cians to make Breckinridge his
successor. The man who could de-
liberately give circulation to such
a malignant slander of a whole sec-

tion has a mind fit for "treasons,
stratagems andspoils" ofa very low
order. How he can go into the
clear light ofday and look his fel-
low citizens in the face without
blushing passes our comprehension.
After revamping this miserable
calumny, tbe Journal goes on to
say:

This poisoning scare had such an
effect on Buchanan tbat it made
bim a most pliable instrument iv
the hands of the South, and espe-
cially under tbe guidance ofJeffer-
son Davis, wbo became Seoretury
of War, aud so continued through-
out Buchanan's administration.

Thug one lie is made to buttress
another. Mr. Jefferson Davis was 1
Pierces, not Buchauau's Secretary
ofWar, and instead of continuing
through the whole of Mr. Buchan-
an's administration iv that respon-
sible position he did not remain lv
ita day, being succeeded by Mr.
Floyd, ofVirginia. There is some-
thing very despicable lv such a

wanton perversion of tbe truth of
history in order to sujservo party

ends. The National Hotel disaster,
as the investigation showed, was
referable solely to sewage poison.

The Republicans have taken
great delight in the announcement
tbat Charles Frauds Adams has
come out in favor of the Republican
nominees, aud that he had made a
\u25a0peeoh in their favor iv New York
City. Inßtantly all their eloquent
diatribes were forgotten. Hither-
to, with Wendell Phillip?, tbey
?hove been In the habit of sueering-
ly intimating that all that was

good In the Adams family wa3 un-
der the daisies. They have dwelt
upon the frigidity of that aristo-
cratic Icicle, Charles Francis
Adams. They havo said that lie
oould make water congeal In mid-
summer by coming within a mile
oi it. Now Charles Francis Adams,
to their newly enraptured vision,

has at least the glories of tlio frigid

Aurora Borealis, as seen iv the
Arctic latitudes, playing around his
brow. How gentle now are all the
Republican critics! Alas! fur their
new found enthusiasm! Charles
Fraucis Adams lias not come oal for
Garfield, the man who '?bossed"
the Louisiana fraud and afterwards
eat as a Judg.! on the Commission
which determined that Hayes,
though counted out by the people,
should ba counted In hy Republi-
can partizans. It is some ether
Adams, with tin n-.-.imo illustrious
and high sounding initials, who
has excited sll ibis enthusiasm.
Charles Franc a Adams, aflat an-

nouncing tbat Hayes "bore upon
his brow tho stamp cf fraud first
triumphant In American history,"
followed up this epigrammatic and
crushing declaration by v secoud
letter, in which lie said that he
could never vote for candidates or
a party which hails condoned such
a monstrous fraud, We really pity
our too prematutely enthused fellow
citizens. Their ebullition of joy
and gratitude proves "a little too

previous." " 'Twas ever thus from
childhood's hour," etc., etc., with
all tbe Gazelle accompaniments.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeclal to the Herald by the We,tern

Union Telegraph; Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

STOCK REPORT.
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I iinin,,,, per Aucni*.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 30th.?The
following passengers per steamer
Anoon sailed for Los Angeles at 8
o'clock this morning: J D Car-
mody, W E Dillon, E H Oren, J T
Kesler snd wife, J Mlnney, Thos J
Corrlgan, Annie Robertson, J
Frazer, Miss H Slocum, Miss H
Foster, Miss Addle Williams, Mrs
Francis and two children, W Cole.

Two Hnleidee.

San Francisco, Oct. 30.?Wil-
liam Charles Smith, a native of
Australia, 37 years ot age, wbo bad
been troubled for some time past
with hypochondria, committed
suicide at his residence, No. 160
Lombard street, by banging him-
self with a piece of picture cord to
the round of a ladder, which he had
placed against the wall of a store
room. Jos Cbenson, a prominent
citizen of East Oakland, suicided
yesterday by shooting himself In
the breast. He was a native of
Boston, aged 39. His suicide is at-
tributed to financial depression
and sickness In his family.

EASTERN.

Santa JTk, Oot. 80th.?Tho Presi-
dent and patty will separate at
Kansas City. Tb* President goes
to Ohio, Seorstary Ramsey to St.
Paul to vote and Oen, Sherman toI
St. Louis.

THE PIVOTAL STATE

The Republicans Trying
to Fight Off Proof of tho

Genuineness of the
Morey Letter.

?Tuiljfo Buvis Lais, it

iVeiirsiljjlo Head"
itelio.

New York, New Jersey and

Connecticut Certain for
Hancock and English.

iSI'L'CIAI.TO THKUlltAl.D.l

New York, So:h.?The Re-
publicans to-day introduced a new
weapon, in the shape of judicial
neuralgic headache, just ut the
tuoßt luteresting point in the Philp
trial, when the two micscropio
experte for tho prosecution, Phinu
aud Hagan, had developed an im-
portant disagreement in their testi-
mony, and it was discovered that
the envelope, instead of being re-
tained iv the custody of the Judge,
as was agreed to yesterday, had
been taken to the postofflce by
Bliss and Davenport. The Court
got sick and granted an adjourn-
ment until to-morrow. Through-
out the sitting the prosecution
made frequent applications for ad-
journment, which were strenuous-
ly opposed by tbe defense upon the
grouud that they wanted to prove
the genuineness of the letter at the
earliest possible moment. Ouo of
the most remarkable incidents of
the day was the admission of
Judge Davis that lie had himseli
cut tbe envelope opeu at both ends.
When seen by your correspondent,
some days ago, the envelope was
closed at both ei.d>, and exactly iv
tbe condition shown lv the pub-
lished lithographic copies. The
aim of the prosecution is now per-
fectly evideut. Itis lo get iv as
much testimony as possible ou tbeir
side, relevant and irrelevant, thus
preventing the introduction, by
the defense, of proof of tbe genu-
ineness of the letter until too late
for effect upon the election. The
witnesses for the defense wero all
ou hand to-day, but there is ouly a
faint hope that tbey may be beard
to-morrow afternoon us the prose-
cution has present a largo number
of ijcveriiment employe? rendy to
solemnly swear to any thing tosave
ther bread and butter. But, even
as it stands now, the prosecution is
substantially broken down. The
clever questioning of Messrs.
Brooke.llowe and Pryor hassbowu
the infamous character of McDer-
mott, the principal witness for the
prosecution, and the habitual un-
stability of tbe experts iv hatid-
writiug who have been sworn. The
defense is prepared lo show the
genuineness of the letter not only
uy its direct history but by over-
whelmingreliable expert evideuce,
aud to up.it the testimony of tbe
postofiQee clerks, which tbey will
show to be us false as that of Post-
master Alnger, who declared that
tbe kiud of stamp on tbo letter was
not iv use at as lute a date as Jau.
23d, whereas it has beeu in use con-
stantly up to us lata n date as the
27th of this mouth. Although do-
coy Bliss is the complainant in the
case, he did not hesitate lo commit
the indelicacy of appearing as
counsel and concluding tbe exam-
ination of a witness. Mr. Brooke
objected In tills but was overruled
by the Judge. Ths anxiety of
counsel for the defense for a prompt
hearing was shared by Philp, who
earnestly requested that no ad-
journment should be taken. In
arguing against adjournment the
Messrs. Brooks and Pryor, counsel
for Philp, repeatedly stated, most
emphatically, tbat absolute proof
of the genuineness ef the letter
was iv their possession, tbat their
great desire was to produce
it as speedily as possible; but, al-
though partisan tricks and judicial
or judicous headaches may delay
the production of this proof iv
Court, they cannot keep from tbe
public the corroborative testimony
of Garfield's authorship of the Chi-
nese letter, which is coming volun-
tarily from all quarters.

The following affidavit of the
mother of H. L. Morey, a venera-
ble lady ot 75, knocks away one of
the principal props of Garfield's de-
fense. The original affidavit und
the certificate attached to it,
havo been to-night shown to the
press reporters and correspondents:

I, the uudersignod, Clara 8
Morey, of the city of Lynn, Bounty
of Essex and Commonwealth til
Massachusetts, ou oath do depose
and say that 1 have lived in tiie
town aforesaid from ten to fourteen
years last past uud that my son,
Mr. H. L, Morey, lias visited me
frequently from time to time, until
within the past eleven mouths, and
thatsiuce I know nothing of his
whereabouts Witness my hand
and seal this 20th ilav of October,
A. I). 1880.

f.Sigued] (la it,v 8. MOREY.
Commonwealth op Mass., i

Essex County, ss. v
Lynn, October 28, 18S0. j

Personally appeared before me,
on the above date, Clara S. Morey,
who is tome personally known aud
made oath that the above affidavit
by und subscribed by her is true.

fSigued] Geo. It. TaRBOX,
Justine of tbe Peace.

Commonwealth of Mash., \
Essex, County, ss. /

To all People to whom these
Preaeuts shall come: I, Alfred A.
Abbott, Clerk of the Superior Court
for tbe county aforesaid, tbe same
being a Court nf record, do certify
that George R. Tarboz, Esq., of
Lynu, In said oounty, isaJustloe
ofthe Peace within and for said
county, duly authorized and quali-
fied to administer oaths and take
acknowledgements, and tlmt his
commission bears the date of Janu-
ary 6,1880, and runs for seven years
from that date. In testimony
whereof I bave hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said Court, at
Salem, on this 28th of Ootober, in
tbe year ofour Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty.

[Signed] AlfredA. Abbott,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

[Seal J
After a careful examination of

the whele matter Senator Barnum,
Chairman of the National Demo-
oratio Committee, has issued a
oard announcing tbs dissbarge of
Hart, the publisher of tbe Truth,
and pronouncing tbs letter genu-
ine. Tb* publlo will accept this as

conclusive, even though judicial
proof ofthe fact, he states, may be
delayed by Republican trickery
aud corruption until ufter the elec-
tion.

Tiie Republicans have been In-
iluetriously spreading throughout
the country the report that they
would carry the Stale of New York
aud tbat, inasmuch as Hancock
could not be elected without
New York his case was hopeless.
I have examined the figures pre-
sented from all sources and am
positive that the Republican oll.lin
has no foundation in fact. The
State Democratic Committee have
made a careful canvass of the en-
tire State north of the Harlem riv-
er uud have reports showing a
large increase?over twenty per
dent, over the Democratic majority
of 1870. The lowest Democratic
estimate that 1 have seen, made by
a person who is extremely cautious

Iand geuerally too low iv his flg-
!ures, gives the following results:
Majorities in Democratic counties,
93,950; majorities in Republicau
couuties, 69,2(10; net Democratic
majority, 24,750. This allows for a
falling off in tho Democratic ma-
jorities iv Chemung, Columbia,
Greeu, Hamilton, Lewis, Monroe,
Niagara, Orange, Otsego, Queen,
Rensulaer, Richmond, Kocltlind
aud the other Democratic counties
of the interior, uud ouly uu in-
crease of 6000 majority in the city
of New York, iv tbe lacs of an in-
creased registry of 31,000. Looking
at these figures coolly, comparing
them with the results iv 1870, nnd
bearing in mind that the Democra-
cy is absolutely united thtoughout
the Stute in National, State and
municipal nominations, it is im-
possible to conceive any foundation
except audacity for tbe Republicau
claim, in the face of the fact that
notwithstanding the divisions) and
Indifference of lust year, the vote
of Robinson and Kelly combined
showed a large Democratic pre-
ponderance. Itis absurd to urge
tbat the Republicans can carry this
astute iv this year of union uud en-
thusiasm. In reply ton request for
accurate and cautious iuformutiou
as to tbo canvass ill Connecticut,
New Jersey, California, Nevada
aud Colorado, the Democratic Na-
tional Committee received infor-
mation which Inspired it with con-
fidence iv carrying every oue of
those States. New Jersey has
never for a momeui been consider-
ed as otherwise than certain. Iv
Connecticut tlio campaign has con-
tinued as enthusiastic as at the
opening, and all the Democratic
leaders believe that the State is
safe for Haucock. Prom ludiaua
Hon. Wm. H. Kuglisli telegraphs
tbat the prospects of now carrying
the State nre very good. From
California Mr. English, of that
State, semis ou iv behalf of the
Democratic Committee similar In-
formation. The Republican claim
of oarlain success in any of the
States uatned above is as ill-found-
ed as those made by them regard-
ing the Slate of New Yoi k.

During the Philp ease to-day the
Republican counsel attempted to
indulge iv political banter at ths
expense of the Democratic party.
Mr. Brooks,JooUßiel for Philp, re-
torted by u-ading tho Democratic
platform regarding Chinese immi-
gration uud contrasting its direct,
terse and decisive declarations, "No
more Chinese immigration except
tor travel, education uud foreign
eonimerc-i and even that carefully
guarded," with thu indefinite anil
unintelligible dodging of tbe sub-
ject by tbe Republican platform.

James Q. iilaiue bus telegraphed
to Washington that every goveru-
meut employed from Maiue must
come boms to vote or tlio State is
lost. Democratic advices from
Oiiio report a strong reaction in
favorof the Democracy, especially
among the laboring classes.
v. roi lc. Lira Bftpseed ? flew

Y.irii nurs i?r |faeie.,k?it -nun
items tioudioa ins UHMSaSffjr

WillifHlMfUOUd*.

New York, Oct. 30:h? There is
absolutely uo foundation for the
story 4P*rculated so industriously
by the Republicans over the coun-
try regarding the vote of New
York City. All the Democratic or-
ganizations are uuited iv enthusi-
astic support of Hancock. The best
informed Democrats are confident
that the majority in this city will
not bn less than So, 000 and proba-
bly 70,000. The counties of New
York, Kings, Queens, Kichmond
aud Suffolk will give a Democratic
majority pf 80,000, which will iu-
sure the electoral vote of thla Stale
for Hancock and his election to tbe
Presidency.

Mr. Kelly will publish a card
stuting that tbe story of tiny ar-
rangement with the Republicans
in connection witli the nomination
for Mayor is uu nbsnlute falseliuod.
Mr. Grace, the nominee of the
united Democracy, wae not the
candidate nfTammany, but of the
Democratic organization of Irving
Hall.

Tbt Republicans have issued two
posters about the Uarfiehl Chinese
letter case. In oue the following
appears in large type: "No such
man ai Morey ever existed." The
other fstalei that l'lnlp was con-
victed October 27th of forging the
Chinese letter. The truiii is that
Morsy'a existence as Ilie agent of
the Employers' Union of I,ynu has
been clearly proven and it is ad-
mitted by tiie prosecution iv the
Philp cbso that, so far from
any oue having been convicted
of (urging the Chinese letter, no
ono has even been nccused of it
The charge against l'lnlp is one of
criminal libel in publishing tbe
fact tliut Garfield is a liar. The
cuse is now being heard and the
defense has not yet commenced.
The Republicans aro now depend-
ing entirely upon the circulation of
false news aud the suppression ol
Democratic information from now
until election. T«e country will
be flooded with campaign false-
hoods from Republican headquar-
ters sent out too late for refutation.

Your correspondent has Just call-
ed at the National Republican
Headquarters. No attempt is made
to deny the authenticity of the let-
ter written by ex-Qov. Jewell,
Chairman of the Committee, to
Uen. James A. Qartield, mention-
ed in the aflldavit of Mr. Hart In
my previous dispatch. On the con-
trary, Mr. Jewell admits writing
the letter aud says it was a deep
laid scheme to entrap the Commit-
tee. He further says that upon
writing the letter be gave it Into
the bands of Judge Dittenhoffer
himself, but how it came into tbe
possession of Truth he bad no
mean* of knowing, since he has
had nn communication with tbe
Judge to-day. Gov. Jewell I*care-
ful to avoid an explanation of tbe
oonslderation promised tbe Judge
and Mr. Hart upon behalf of Mr.
Garfield, but there is not tbe slight-
est doubt that tbe consideration is
the office of United States Distriot
Attorney for the southern distrlot

of the Slate of New York, a place
of great political power anil profit.

Lot.*, »y Oue niurm.

Chicago, Oot. 30th.?Tho Trib-
une's recapitulation of the results
of tbe ereut storm on the Lukes,
October 16th, are over half a mil-
lion dollars worth of cargoes, 93
persons perished, 17 vessels totally
wrecked, involving a loss of $153,-
--000 aud 60 vessels damaged.

Tn« President Alma.t lloinr.

St. Louis, Oot. 30th.?The Presi-
dent and party arrived at Kansas
City this afternoon and will leave
via Wabash by special train to
Toledo. They will not visit this
city on aocouut of delays in the
West.

Httyea oir lv Ills BerauuI \u25a0 a".

Denver, Col., Oct. 30.?The fie-
publican's Triuidud special says:
The President nnd party passed
here on a special train last-night.
The President Rays the Republi-
cans will carry California, Oregon
aud all the Northern States, und
that he Is going to Ohio to vote for
Gaifleld aud Arthur.

Attacked l>y ludiuua.

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 30.?Tbe
New Mexican's Fort Quittraau spe-
cial courier, juat arrived from Ojo
Cndieute, Mexico, one hundred and
fifty miles south nfFort Quittmau,
states I list, ut day light yesterday, v
baud of thirty Apaches attacked a
picket of twelve men. Two com-
panies of soldiers bave been scut
from Quittmau ivpursuit.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Haib
Rkxbwek Is a sclentiflo combination of
some of tbe most powerful restorative
agents in tbo vegotable kingdom. it
restores gray hair to Its original color
Itmakes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-
out of tbe hnir. Itfurnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which tbe hair Is nour-
lshed and supported. Itmakes the hair
moist,sort and glossy,and Is unsurpassed
as a hair dressing. It is the most eco-
nomical preperntlon ever offered to the
public, as Its eflects last a loug time,
maklugonlyan occasional application
necessary. Itis reoomuicnded und used
by eminent medical mcv, and officially
endorsed by tbe Htate Assayer of Massa-
chusetts. Tbe popularity of Hall's Hair
Itenewer bas increased with the test of
many years, both in this country and In
foreign lands,und it Is now known und
used In all civilized countries of the
world.

I on Sale by AllDealers.

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Antisel Pianos and Organs.
Itake pleasure In informing my

friends aud tbe publlo tbat Mr. T.
M. Antisel, of Ban Franolsoo, will
be In Los Angelea during Fair
week, when any one who wishes to
purchase a first-class piano or organ
for cash or on small installments,
willfind it lo bis or ber Interest to
call on bim at the Pavilion or on
Mr. J. it. Mendoza, of tbe same
house, wbo will be pleased to show
aud explain all tbe improvements
in these superior instruments. By
purchasing direct from headquar-
ters instead of humbug agents,who
mislead hy false representations, a
saving of from $100 to $200 can be
made. Our Instiuments have been
awarded premiums at tbe State
Fair at Sacramento and at tbw
fairs at Stockton, Han Jose and
Marysville. Fifteen or them will
be on exhibition at the Pavilion,
aud parties are invited to call and
examine tbem and satisfy them-
selves tbat the best is always tbe
cheapest. We sell none but first-
class instrumeuts.

J. R. Mendoza.
Im-oot 15.

Bear in Mind!
Sherman, Hyde & Co., tbe lead-

Ing piano and organ dealers of tbe
Pacific Coast, bave a oomplete as-
sortment of instruments at their
branch store, kept by Mrs. D. H.
Corona, 45 Main street, Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel. Call and enquire about
the instalment plan. jy7-6m

F. Lindquißt, merchant tailor,
So. 20 Spring street, is himself a
practical flutter; and, having bad
»mple experience in San Franolsoo
and Los Angeles, knows how to
meet tbe requirements of his cus-
tomers. He keeps a full supply of
the best cloths constantly on band
»ud makes tbem up "upon honor."

R. Bills, having bought all the
intersstin the trucks, teams and
freighting business of Mr. J. C.
Qlover (of tbe late firm of Bills &
mover), is now alone in tbe bust-
uess, aud always on hand with his
teams at the old stand, No. 7 Mar-
?feet street. apHtf

To Whom itMay Concern.
Please take notice: Anyperson

nuvlng pledges or collaterals at the
Star Loan aud Broker Office, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-
deem tbe same or pay accrued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
from this date or tbey will be sold.
P. S.?Money loaned ou nil kinds
ti personal property. mr3otf

To all wishing removed perma-
nently superfluous Hair, Freckles,
Liver Spots, Black Worms, Moles,
etc., I will send a recipe free of
charge. This great remedy was
discovered by Professor E. Hiuna,
the great Chemist and East India
Plant discoverer. Bend a self-ad-
addressed envelope to V, Popper,
127 Montgomery street, Ban Fran-
oisco, California, Agent for tbe
United States and Canada. As ad-
vertising is very expensive, tbls ad-
vertisement will only appear for
one month. Please cut it out and
preserve it. my2l lm

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Aliso
street.

A number of desirable rooms to"
let at No. 7 Third street. The loca-
tion is accessible and desirable
from every standpoint. The neigh-
borhood is good and the bouse is
barely five minutes' walk from the
Court House.

Gentlemen, if you wish a
good fit and good goods, please call
at 38 Main street

Congress Hall
has just received a consignment of
ooca lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
\t a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
them a oall. Corner Main and Re-
juena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. 09

Five hundred dollars worth of
second-hand clothing waqted at
No. 8 Aliso street.

See the Conoolodor in his won-
dorful transmutation of colors at
the dyeing and scouring establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.

jpfesPAY OCT. 81, 1880*
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IDemocratic Ticket
Vor Praaident,

Dhfield Scott Hancock
XI OF PENNSYLVANIA.
X For Vice-President.

IpMlllam H. English,
it- OT INDIANA*

BL rEEfIIBENTLIL ELECTORS i
IKjaMf. T. WALLACE- San Francisco
HHfcVIDB. TERRY San Joaquin

HHNsV 3. C. BHORB San Francisco
(?\u25a0V. C. 8R0WN...... Sacramento
HKSCLAY HENLEY Sonoma
p|LJJ\ DEL VALLE Los Angeles

I.' ALTERNATED \u25a0 *
I'WOS. R BISHOP San Francisco

IsKtall. P. T. WALSH San Francisco

if CAMERON H. KINO San Francisco
|:A CAM1NETT1......... Amador
MJh H.BEAWELL Mendocino
fKjja. B. WARD Merced

P BOIOKBSSIOHAL KOMINATIONS i

jMplSfPlatrtct WM 8. r.OSECRANS.
District JOHN R.ULASCOCK._

C. P. BERRY
P*\»rth District WALLACELEACH

Si Wot Assemblymen,
t-. R. F. DEL VALLE,

|| W. F. HE ATI!MAN.

g|*v For City Justice of Los AngcUs City,

if D. M. ADAMS.
MtX Fat Township Justice ofLos Angeles,

' JOHN TRAFFORD.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
For six months, a furnished house of

six or eight room*, by a ttentleuian and
wif-, wittumtchihtn-n. Hatlsfuctory ref-
erences given. Address R. K. D., Herald
office, 030-2t

DEMOCRATS,
ATTENTION

Last Grand Rally
OF THE CAMPAIGN!

Messrs. 8. 11. WHITE,
WALLACE LEACH,
W. F. HEATH&IANand
HON. B. F. DEL

Will address tho citizens of Lou Angeles
from the stand in front ofDowney

liloclc, on

MONDAYEVENING, NOV. Ist,

AT7:«0 O'CLOCK.

A meeting will also be held

At tlio PICO HOUSE,

At which addresses in Spanish will
be delivered by

HON. A. F. CORONEL,
HON. U. F. DEL VALLE,
HON. J. G. E3TUDILLO

And others.

OUTLet every Democrat in the city be
present.

By order of the Demooratio County
Central Committ- c.

J. DR 13AKTH SHORB, Chairman.
W. D. STEPHENSON, Secretary.

Assessment Notice.
Los Angeles Mining and Rme'tlne Com-

pany ? Location of works, Resting
springs, Inyocount.y, California?Loca-
tion of principal place of business. Los
Angeles, Lou Angeles county, Callfor-
nla.

Notice is hereby «lven that at a meet-
ing ol the Board of Directors of said com-
pjtiiv held on the 28th day of October,
IKBU, an assessment number (5) Aye of one
dollar und iilt> cents per shure was lev-
ied on the- euttre capital mock of said
corporation,payable Immediately,ln law-
ful money, to J. M. EIUoU, secretary of
said company, at his office, Ni>. 1 Temple
Block, tv thecltv and county of Los An-
geles, Htate ol California.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 18S0,

will be delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction; and, unless pay-
ment Is muda before, will be sold on
Tuesday, the eighteenth day of
January, 1881, to pay said delinquent as-
sesHmenl, together with costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

By older or the It i;t. \u25a0< lof Directors.
J. M. KLLIOTT.Secretary.

Office of Secretary ? No. 1 Temple
Block, city and cjpunty of Los Angelas,
Caliiornia. oeUO

ORPHANS' HOME.
A mooting of the Young Ladles Auxili-

ary Society nf iho Orphans' Home of Los
Angeles will be held In Good Templars'
Hall TO-DAY (3ATUKDAY) at 2 r m.

Per order. C. R. HUTUHINH,
Soeretary.

m[wWrk brewery

PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris, llsnne) froprlulor

The COUsARBttT, PUREST and MOS'i
IiHILI.IANTI.AGER BEER South of

san Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or POTTLEI
iii-.i-.ltpromptly attended to.

Tbe celebrated Beer from this Brewer)
defies competition in tbe State. mro-tf
~

PHILADELPHIA
BREWERY!

D. Proprietor.

The purest and most delicious LAGEH
BEEU manuiaetnred in Southern Cali-
fornia. Orders for Draught or Bottled
Beer filled on short notice.

OCR BEER IS NONPAREIL. JelO

sfsdsdf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A T7TC! SEWING
V -Xl^Dmachines

BEST TJS THE WORLD.

PERMANENT BRANCH, 148 MAIN ST.

,ao!f JOHN BURNS, Ajveimt.

REMOVED TO

17 & 19 Spring St.

FALL TRADE.

We call the special attenlion of the ladies to the following lines of

DRESS GOODS.
Camel's Hair,

SVlomie Cloths,

Armure Figures,
Pekin Stripes,

Shoodas,

Cashmeres,

HANDKERCHIEF COSTUMES,
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

50 pieces 36 inches all-wool Black Cashmero
AT 45c. A. YARD.

2SrO"V"EXjTIES
In Silk and Satin Brocades,

Silk and Wool Brocades.
Velvets, Plushes, Satins,

Black and Colored Silk Velvet Brocades,

Plain Black Velvets in all Grades.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.,
17 and 19 Spring Street.
It is not for mortal man to command suc-

cess; but we will do more?-deserve it.

Boots and Shoes

MADE TO ORDER.
THE LEWIS BRO3. take pleasure in announcing that they have

opened, in connection with their present business, a department for

THE MANUFACTURE OF BOOTS and SHOES.
We ure now prepared to make to order ladles', gent's, misses' and

children's Boots and Shoes in the most fashionable style and at tbe
shortest notice. We trust, by using nothing but the best material, by
employing the most skillful workmen, and by strict attention to the
wants of customers, to make this department a success. A PERFECT
FIT GUARANTEED. The most tender feet fitted with care; also,
lame feet and weak ankles, ~T-«.TTi>

We will also have open during the present week a full line of FINE
SHOES (hand-sewed) In ladles' and gents' wear, which, for quality and
style, cannot be excelled by auy Shoe House in California, Thej are
made by Eastern ami home manufacturers of the highest reputation, of
which each pair bears the stump.

We have now had two years experience in the shoe business in Loe
Angeles, and our success has exceeded our expectations. We feel in-
debted to the citizens of Los Augeies and surrounding country for their
generous support, for which wo extend our warmest thanks; and we
trust, by striot attention to tho wants of our customers, to merit a con-
tinuance of the came.

Km io R OS,

57 & 59 SPRING STREET,

Our present large stock was purchased
before the recent rise in leather.

H. «T. Woollacott,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines,

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Rums, etc.

BY THE PINT BOTTLE OR GALLON A SPECIALTY.
ear JOULE'S STONE ALE on draught. The Sample Department Is supplied with

the finest WINLs, LIQURS and CIGARS.
40 (Spring- Street, JMCohr Block., m

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE HAVE SIO.OOO TO LOAN at a
low rate of Interest on good security.

BKUNHCN A WELLS,
13 to 17 Baker Block,

Money to Loan
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE 1W OB
near the oitt or los ahqelks,
Applyto p. o. Bex M.

Warner's **?> PHI. am an ImmMlala
Btlmuiui for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costive-
new, Dyipepsla, Biliousness, Billons
Malaria, Fever and Ague, and are useful at
times innearly all Diseases tocansa a me enoj
regular action of the Bowels. The belt entk
dots for allMalarial Poison. Price, 25c. a box,

Warn«r'.B»feFlervlne quicklyrives Res!
and Sleep to the suffering, cures Headache and
Neuralgia, Prevents Epileptic Flu, and is tbe
bsst remedy for Nervous Prostration brought
on by excessive drinking, over-work, mental
shocks and other causes. itrelieves the Paine
of all Diseases, and is never Injurious to tbe
system. Tbe best of all Nervlnea Bottles or

a two sizes; prices, 600.

\u25a0k Warner's Safe
Wmm Remedies are
Vjysold byDrag-gists
Ed and Dealers lv

§E3 medicine every.
A3 where. *
MH.E.WARNER&CO.,

\u25a0jaSSaa BgBB

_
w_Baal Proprietors,

SPlßsTJlilKjssJggy.-nd for l'nmpblet
|fsVg(WaassanSSßW ßV and iusiuuvoisu.

Mrs. Delpech & Sister,
FAS lIIONABLE

DRESSMAKERS.
FBOM PARIS,

Rooms JNoa. 1, IO Ac I},
No. 40 MOHR BLOCK, SPRING ST.,

anll-lm Los Angeles, Oal,

NOTICE.
This la to notify all persons concerned

that no oue Is authorised to inour any
Indebtedness or obtain any eredlt on my
aeeonnt, and that I will not pay any
bills Incurred by any one without a
written order from me.

M. DODSWOBTH.
Los Angeles, September 9, 1(30. sTtf


